
Alexander et ai. rs. John Hearst and
ibeth Dobbs. decree reversed.
faun G;st Adm'r. Ads. John Robinson et

lecree affirmed.
Tnomas Wilks, Adm'r. Ads. Aon Davis a

:reeaffirmed.
Jobo. M. Niotan vs. Jiraes K. Douglass.

IfinK^
Ervin vs. Enos Tart et ui..decree

firmed.
Samae! Brigham vs. Samuel Kerton.mo¬

on granted nisi. .

Adm'rs of Harley, Ads. Jos. Dopson et ai.
-motion dismissed.
E. Gantt Ads. J. Eagan.motion dismissed.
WilliamNaits Ads. the State.motion dis¬
eased. ..

Thomas Hollis Ads. the State.motion dis¬

eased..
John Stoney et ai. v.-. Thomas Wood.

Xnon dismissed.
Wm Davis Ads. Charles Riley et al.. mo¬

rn distnissed.
Tbos. Richards vs. Oliver Towles, ShrF..

motion dismissed.
\ser Moses White vs. Samuel Floyd Ex'r..

motion dismissed.
James Wilbourne V3. Mary McGarrity.

^ /motion dismissed.
Brvio BmnsAwKi Wife, vs. James King

Adm'r et ai.dfTree reversed.
Joseph D. Massey adm'r. et al. ads. Joseph
¦Ifeyi'Wnfr-'.d^brce modified.
Adm'rs of Wicker ads. Reuben Pitts Sh?fF.

ion granted.
jrgeGarinany ads. Archibald Caldwell.

t dismissed.
-Dajniel D. Free ad-». tne State.motion
anted. ;

* V ^
Atex'r Mcoty ads. the State.motion dis-

iissedi;:^-* -

I John Brown et ai ads. Hugh McMullin,
'^dm'r-^decree modified.

.i Jine'McKenna and D- Aiken vs. Elizabeth

Jtusgefl, adnTx..decree affirmed.
y Ji: G. McKenzie ads. A. At. Lowry.motion

i«dfcmissed.
| Robert C. Davis vs. Isaac Webb.motion

r
:Rlrish vs. John Mattuce.motion

jj^ JiranS ada. the Sta'e.motion Tor- iS*

tear
: ^JP triai granted.

Elizabeth Green ads. the State.motion dis-
wi««d, and sentenced.
^osiah B. Morse et al. ads the Administra¬
te!* ofSumter.Decree reversed.

I. Mary Saodav vs. Daniel Bjon.Decree af-

I... ton Blair et al. ads. W. K. Clowneyetal.
Decree modified.

Joseph Dickson, Administrator, vs. the D s-

(buteeaofJ. Hunter's estate.motion granted.
A. Legett et ah vs. Elizabeth Legett et al.
ordered lor re-hearing on the Circuit. .

£ . Win. Love vs. Mathias Williams.Decree

*¦%' Willtarns et al. vs: Foster.motion dis-

._ missed.
Benjamin Hagood ads. Alfred Heister.mo¬

lingi dUKMssed. .» .; x

.Twrn- Council of Spartanburgh vj. Daniel
¦MuJiins.motion dismissed.^
/>*.-* ,y, ALEX. HERBEMONT,

'

. «_ ri Clerk ofAppeal Curt.

Coin tntJis Selmojpi
*¦>»-

S ITC H I>.A V. DBCIlJMBB* 24. IS36.
:i\' j, r ^ ¦=

Tbe lie^islatare adjourned on Wednesday.
A larger quantity of busin ess t ia i u> i ii

"waatransacted, ^om^ of wh cli was of much

importance.'. See the I«t of Ac s piss ?d.
v- TbeCourtof Appeals last estaai shed, eo i-

-sisrtng of "all the Judges, is abolished, and
ttwtt Appeal Benches are now fo.uied ; one

'tbosisting of the Chancellors, for Equity
«casea,and the otherof the circuit Judges, for
tM* of common I^aw. The chtef objection
¦(that of a conflict of Jurisdiction) vv.'tici# at¬

tended this system on its trial some years ago,
ia now removed, by the Court of Equity bei ng

/#equ;red^ in all cases of disputed power, to

tinUow the decision of the Court of l>aw.
" Banking Privileges have been granted to

*Jie Louisville, Cincinnati and Charleston
Rati Rond Company, under guards rostric-
-tiem. The State has subscribed to the
«3tock one million of dollars, out of the sur-

revenue. Tii« accomplishment ef this

jifeet undertaking is now absolutely secure.

"x. .Sixty. thousand dollars are appropriated to

«*ke GoKege, for building another tenem: nt,
Library Hali* purchssing books, &c. &c.

.**> 000 for extending the Columbia Canal.
#20 000 for repairing the State road.
*7000 for improving the navigation of the

¦tertARiver,.§o(Xa) for Lynchers Creek,
.&c. &c.

ita objects of public utility, as well as in
the arttlement af many private claims, the

Legislature has been very liberal. A liber-
-ality, however, notvmore than is accordant
.with the flourishing resources of the State,
-as well as the sentiments of the people.

T

We understand that Sania -Anna is ex¬

pected to pass iVough this place, in a day or

two, on his way \© Washington City.
Short mode <f setting accounls. The Gen-

-etalPost, Office, the^ty Post Office, and the
»>Uent Office, in W.^s,on CltVi were bum,
ed down last-,wetk, w«j> a considerable por-
tion of therr ceotents.

&
jmmed Major Hirllee, to co«ri^d h ^
pltoly accepted the appomtment.s>Cjar.n CoaT
The above is not precisely acc^ate> j>^e

Goferw%«e understand, receive^ requisi¬
tion for 'Socmen, from Gen. Jbssb^ which

to Washington City, inf^nin(T
Department that it wHl be com|jie2

_^jjtnmediatelyu poi) their saectioning'j^
tod aupplyicg the Executive of this Siaje
with the neccessary funds for equipping thk

Considering the uncertain relations that
scens to subsist between the U. S. Govern¬
ment and its commanding Generals.and re-

nieinbennor t h * suffer njs and individual ex
©

I penses to which the Carolina troops weru

subjected, in last winter's campaign, for war t

of supplies irom t lie proper quarter. it is evi¬

dent, we think, that the course adopted by
the Governor is necessary and judicious. In
the mean time, preparatory orders have been
Jiven, and the organization of the Battallion
is proceeding.

J n Tuesday last, a fire in Augusta des¬

troyed seventeen or eighteen stores, and a

iarore number of tenements and out-houses in
b ^ ^

their rear. The loss is estimated at $150,000.

Attention CaTalry!
THE Richland Light Dragoons will parade in

front of the Market on Saturday the 3 1st of
December next, armed and equipped for Inspection
and Drill.

By order of Capt. TAYLOR.
T. MACON. O S.

Per. 24 5 i

For Safe.
A good plantation, lying on the Wateree river,

Fairfield Disirict, containing between five and
six hundred eresot land. On the premises is an el¬
egant two story Dwelling House, with ail necessary
out buildings, in good conditiou for the comfort and
accommodation of a family. There is also a good
gin house, packing screw and negro houses.
The above-property was owned by my Grandfath¬

er, the late Darling Jones, who resided on the prem-
iscs up to che time of his death, and is well adapted
to the cultivation of Cotton and Corn. I 6hall offer
the said property for sa« on Saturday the 15th of
January next, at the said premises, to the highest bid¬
der.
The terms of sale will be one-third cash, and the

balance on accommodating terms.
THOMAS W. BRIGGS.

Dec. 24. 56 3t
'

AT a Meeting of the Members of the Indepen¬
dent Fire Engine Company, on the 21st inst.

! the following officers wereaelected.
UtORGE -KERR, Presdent.
O. HOCHSTRASSER, V. President.
L. SHEftMAN, Sec'ry & Treasurer.
WM. CUNNINGHAM, 1st Director.
J PECKHAM, 2nd do.
P. BKYCE, 3rd do.
W. B. STANLEY, 4th do.

N. B..The Members of the Company will meet
oo ths 3 1st inst. at 7 o'clock P. M. at Mr. Neuffer's
Store.
Dee 24 It 56

Notice.
^TTRAYED from the subscriber, 10 miles bebw
55 Columbia, about the 15th' of November, two
mare MULES, of common size, 4 years old next

spring.a dark Bay, and a dark Chesnut Sorrel.
The Sorrel has a star in herfaee.both marked with
the Gear. As they were raised in Kentucky it is
probable that they may be making their way back
again. Any person delivering, or giving information
so I get them, shall bo liberally rewarded

JOS. E. REESE.
Dec. 34, 1335, 53 4t

.Yew Hooks.
m/f-ORE ENGLISH ANNUALS for 1837.
ifJ. GEMS OF BEA UTY, with 12 elegant En¬
gravings, from designs by E. T. Parvis Esq. with il¬
lustrations in verse, by the Countess of Blessington.
HEATHENS PICTURESQUE ANNUAL, with

20 Engravings, by Leitch Ritchie, Esq.
SIR THOMAS LAWRENCE'S CABINET OF

GEMS, with Biographical and Descriptive Memoirs,
by G. T. Patmore.

P HEATH'S BOOK OF BEAUTY, with 19 beau-
! tif/tfy finished Engravings, rom Drawings by the first

| Artists ; edited by the Countess of Blessington.
BQOK OF CHRISTMAS, with elegant designs,

and appropriate illustrations.
This day received, and for sale by

J. R. & W. CUNNINGHAM
Dec. 23. 56

I,aureusvilje ale Academy.
THE exerrises of this institution will commence

on the sec ond Monday in January next, under
the careof Mr R. H. Speers, with a competent as¬

sistant*". -This institution is again in a flourishing
| state it i* believed that the patronage so fibc-

I raily given the past year, has been s~ justly merited
! by Mr. Speers, as to leave no doubt of its continu¬

ance the next.
TERMS:

; R ading. Writing and Arithmetic $14 per annum
or $4 per quarter.

I The higher tranches of English $20 per annum
or $6 per quarter.

I The Languages, S30 per ann. or $9 per quarter.
None to "be received for a less time than one quar-

leF-
Good Boarding can be had in the Village for SS0

and in the vicinity for $30 the Scholastic year, to
wit : eleven months.

P. FARROW, T
E. H1X,
J H. 1RBY, Trustees.
T K. JUNES,
J. W. SIMPSON, .

Dec 24 56 3t

R
*? Card.

RICHARDSON, Beu Hanger and Engineer,
. having, left Charleston for a short t me to

j fulfil his engagements to his distant friends, most

| respectfully acquaints the Ladies and Gentlemen of
Columbia, that he is now putting up bells in this
City. Those who may please to honor him with
their commands, can avail themselves of this oppor¬
tunity, and have their residences furnished with
bells, in a new and very superior style, combining
strength of material.^ with elegance and perfection
of workmanship ; the whole tastefully arranged,
ensuring durahilityand ease in ringing. As his nu¬

merous engagements in Charleston, where he has
been long established leaves but a short time it his
disposal, an early application is respectfully solicited.

Orders left at Mr. Cunningham's Book Store, will
be pu< ctually attended to.
Columbia, S. C., Dec. 24, 56 It

For Sale.
^SEVERAL Milk Cows. Enquire at this o£

fice -

Dec. 24 56.2

Tonic .71 i xtu re.

ROWAN'S TONIC MIXTURE, a fresh supply
r of this invaluable medicine, has just been

received By the subscriber who is the only agen. for
the same, in ibis and the adjoining districts ; and
can assure the public, that he has never known it
in any instance, if used ac ording to the directions,
not to effect a cure. Price, One Dollar a Bottle.

B. D. PLANT..
Dec. 20, 1836. . 56.6t.

Just Published.
^SERMONS, and an Essav on the Pentateuch,

By-Robert Means, A. M. of Fairfield District,
South Carolina :.with an Introducuon and a Ser¬
mon occasioned bv his death,.by the Rev. Geo.
How%. For sale by

B. D PLANT.
Dec. 2%. 56

4000
fl a%eree Plantation

%for sale.
AcwgLpf Land lying on both sides
°f SwifcCreek in Kershaw District,

and partly on the Wahree River; including the
well known valuable MilTS*® Swift Creek immedi¬
ately on the Charleston Roaft^

'1 his is one of the best plantfcikms on the Wateree
River. A large part of the op^and is of recent
clearing, and is not exposed to Frel^fa. For terms,
apply to the sub criber on the spot, «y>y letter left
at the Post Office in Columbia.

A. HAMILTON BOmiN.
Dec 22, 1836. 56

REWARD. XJ
RUNAWAY, from the subscriber, living in th$^

Fork of Richland District, a negro man nam¬

ed JIM, about 40 years of age, 5 leek 9 or 10 inches
high, slim made, his upper lore teeth out, and in¬
clines to stutter. He went off about two months
ago. I will pay Ffiy Dollars for his delivery, or for
proof of his being harbored by a white man, I will
eive One Hundred.

JESSE KILLINGWORTH.
V Dec 34 56

Southern Hevle j
Encouraged by a belief that the Southern lie- j

view would receive a hberaf -patronage generally,'
and espec. ally in the Southern ami Southwestern
Stages, the undersigned proposes to revive it, under!
auspices which promise fully to sustain the reputa¬
tion, which the late Southern Review, during its I
brief existence, had earned.

It will be published in Washington, and edited by
a gentleman, wfftse high character and superior at-

¦ ainments, guarantee that, aided, as h« will be, by
.¦the ablest writers and statesmen of the Union, the
work will take rank at once among the ablest and
best periodicals of the age-
The condition of the South, and the crisis pro¬

duced by- the Revolution in Texas demands that
there should be some abler and more authoritative
exponent of public opinion than the newspa¬
per press.that there should be some acknowledged
organ of Southern sentiment, elevated above all i he
considerations of mere personal ambiiition, in which
patriots of every party may commune together,
and labor for the preservation of the republic
Some experience admonis1 es ihe undersigned, that

to obtain a subscription which will remunerate his
own labor and expenditure, will require an a'ctive
co-operation on the part of those who desire ihe

accomplishment of this undertaking, an:! with this
view, it has been suggested, and he begs leave to

urge upon all such, and especially the young men,

to organize committees, and by subdividing their

respective (owns, c.ties, counties and districts, apply-
to such individuals as may be induc ed to subsrrihe,
upon application. Many persons have expressed a

willingness to'^gyitribute a fund to be applied to-

wards the Editor's salary, and in payment for com¬

munications. It is suggested th&t the subscription
of such, if any, should be taken and, when paid,
placed in the Bank of Charleston, to be applied to

these objects by the President and Cashier of the
Bank and the publisher, as a committee for that
purpose.
The Southern Review will be published quarterly,

will contain 275 to 300 pages, atJive dollars per an¬

num, payable in advanee. Committees or individu- 1

als obtaining subscribers, will forward the names

and subscription to Washington. All contributions
to the Editorial fund will be lorwarded to the Cash¬
ier of the Hank of Charleston, and placed to the
credit of the Editorial fund of the Southern Review

DUFF GREEN.
R solution adopted by the South Carolina Society

for the Advancement ot Learning.
Resolved, That this Society approve of General

Green's proposition to revive the Southern Rk-
vikw, under the Edi oriai charge of Judge Upsiier,
and, taking into consideration the claims which it
will have upon the public, and the duty of every
one to assist in placing the work in a prosperous
condition, would urge its friends, and especially the
members of this Society, to aid in obtaining Sub¬
scribers and contributions therelbr.

WM. HARPER,
Acting President of S. C. Society
for Advancement of Learning.

Ver. 24 56

IJT EQUITY,
RICHLAND.

Wm B. Yates andUBill for account and Division.Jane his wife.
vs.

A. Wallace & Sal¬
ly Chesnut Taylor J

BY order of the Court of Chancery, I will offei
for sale to the highest bidder, on Thursday

the 12th of January next, at the plantation of the
late John C. Taylor *in Richland, all the Stock of
Cattle, Hogs, Mules, Horses, Corn, Fodder and
plantation utensils.
Terms, for all sums under $20 cash.all sums

overva credit of 12 months, interest fromday of sale,
purchasers giving a 'ankable note and good personal
security. All the articles will be delivered on the
day of sale.

JAMES L. CLARK, C. E. R- D.
Dec. 24 - 56

Large instate Sale
IN EQUITY.

Wm. B. Yates and Jane 1
his wife, vs Andrew i Bill for division and ac-

Wallace and Sally ; ; count.
Chesnut Taylor. J '

BY order from the Court of Equity, I will offer
for sale belbre the Court House in Columbia, on

the 2d Monday in January next, all that splendid and
well known plantation on the Waterree River, lying
on both »iile8 of the River, consisting of the follow¬
ing tracts of land, to wit:
One tract of 1 JOO acres more or less, lying in Sum¬

ter on ihe East "side Of the Waterree River, being
the same tract conveyed by John Chesnut and Jol»n
C. Taylor, the 25ih March 181 S.also a tract of

3 JO acres lying in Richland, on the West side of the
River, being the same conveyed to John C. Taylor
by John Chesnut, th9 25th March !8. .also a tract

of 414 i acres lyi:ig iii Ri hland, being the same con¬

veyed by Robert English to John Taylor, Sr the
29th Oct, 1323.also, another tract called the Ballard
tract, of 320 acres, in Richland; all the above tracts

adjoin each other, and form one of the best planta¬
tions in the district, making in all, 203U acres.

Also 6'J very prime and.likely -negroes Terms
of sale. 1, 2, 3 and 4 years, interest from date pay¬
able annually, bond, mortgage and good personal
security.purchasers to pay lor all necessary papers.
Sale positive. JAMES L. CLARK, C. E. R. D.
Dec. 16th 1336 54.3

Fresh Oraiigi-s.
Fresh Oranges, together with Al-

CF 4 monds, Raisins, Bananas, Prunes,
Nuts &c <fcc Also a variety of Family Groceries,
Hardware, IJry Goods and Crockery Just received
and for sale by JOHN I. WALTER.
Dec. 23, 1336 56.2

Wauled to Hire.

TWO or three good House Servants from the
first of January. Apply to Dr. Ellett at the

College.
Dec. 24 56.2

SALE*,
BY permission of James S. Guignard, Esq. Ordi¬

nary of Richland District, will be sold at the
late residence of William Klllingworth, sen. decen«
ed, a variety of household, kitchen nnd plantation
Furniture, Corn and Fodder, Blacksmith's Tools,
stock of Horses, Alules, Cattle, Hog*, Sheep and
Poultry, &c. &c. Tems will then be made known.

JESSE KILLINGWORTH, Adm'r.
Dec 24 56

LOST,
A LADY'S Cloak, of claret colored cloth, lined

with silk, a week ago, at a party in this town.
The finder will receive a suitable reward for the de¬
livery of the Cloak at this office.
Dec 34 2t 56

lei'ihanCs ISotiel.
(Formerly Conducted by Mr. Miot.)

.

,
Societi/st eet, Charleston , 5. C.

DANIEL COOK, the present Proprietor of the
above Establishment, begs leave to in/orm its

Friends, and the Public generally, that he has con¬

nected himself with Mr. S. W.Shelton and solicits j»
coutinnance of the extensive patronage heretofore
receive I.
This Establishment, as is well known, is in every

way calculated to render comfort both to the travel¬
ler and permanent boarder, and every exertion wll
be continued on the part of the proprietors, to accom¬
odate those who may favour them with a call.
Mr. S. W. Shelton will give his personal attention

to the entire management of the Houae.
d. coera
S. WSHELTON.

N. B..The Columbia,Camden, &Svannah stage
offices kept at the above Establishment.

'U or, 3i fio

The purchasers of properly at the sale of the Es¬
tate of Anne Hall, dee d, are notified that the

terms of the said sale will be rigidly enforced.
THOS. FUKMAN. >

"WM. K DAVIS, : f Executors.
i BENJ. F. DAVIS, )

Dec 10 tf 52

Slate of South Carolina,
- LAURENS DISTRICT.

Elijah Franl s, ^jahe his wife, and Ĵ
Bill in Partition.

James Pool and
Rebecca his wife. J
¥T appearing to" my satisfaction that. James Pool
ja. and Rebeca Pool his wife, Defendants in the
afcpTe stated case, reside from and without the
lim|i of this State : lt is ordered that they do
pleaa$An8wer, or demur to the Bill of complaint
w)thinn|jtaee months from the publication hereof
or the,ira|tt will ^)e taken pro confesso

W. R. FARLEY, c. x. l. d.

Commissionit's Office, f
Nov.

\

South Carolina College .

fTSTHE Faculty of the South Carolina Collegeix will procced to elect, on the 1st. Monday in
January next, two Tutors one for the Dep't.
of Mathematics, the other for the Dep't. of Greek
and Roman Literature-.
The salary of Tutor is $1030 per annum, and

board in Commons. lie is required to reside in
the t "oliegc.

^ Applicants will address letters (post paid) to the
Secretary of the Faculiy, incW.ng reteronces and
recommendations.

THOMAS S. TWISS,
Scc'ry of the Faculty.

The Courier and Mercury, Charleston, will
please publish the above oncc a week, till the
1st. January next.
Dec. 14 53 .4

THE subscriber will sell at public sale on the 23ih
Dec. next, at her late residence on the line di¬

viding l^aurens from Newberry district, near the
Island ford on Saluda, her plantation containing five
hundred acres. It is in fine preparation tor the next
crop, and has ail the buildings and appurtenances t»i
acolton plantation. There is also on the plantation
one of the best fixed lanyards in the state, also a full
crop of provisions and stock of Horses, Mules, Hogs,
Cattle and Siieep. There will bo sold at the same
time, about thirty very likely negroes, ajnongthem a
Blacksmith and Carpenter. Thecrcdits will be very
liberal, and will be made known on the dav of sale.

SARAH M. HALL.
The Hive will publish the above advertisement 3

times, and present the account to J. G. 15>own.
Nov. 12 Ct

GENERAL ORDERSv
Head Quarters, )

Columbia, 10th Dec. 1836. )

THE rank of the three Infantry Regiments of
Militia in this State, crcated by Act of Assem-

byt passed on the 17th day of December 1831, having
been determined by lot, they will hereufler respec¬
tively be known and take rank as lollows, viz :

The regiment in Sumter District, known as the
"Clarendon," Commanded by Col- Crosby, will rank
as the Forty fourth Regiment of Infantry
The regiment compose > of '"the lower end ofSpar-

tanburg ail upper end of Union Districts,'' com¬
manded by Col. Waters, and attached to the 10th
Brigade, as the Fortu fifth Regiment ofInfantry.
The regiment in York District, known as the Ca¬

tawba river regiment, commanded by Col Ellis, as

the Forty sixth Regiment of Infantry.
By order of the Commander in Chiet.

JAMES JONES,
Adjutant and Inspector General.

Dec 10 if 53

Notice.
All persons indebted to the Estate of Capt-Charles

Thorn, Dec'd, late of Chester District, are

requested to come forward and make payment, and
those to whom the Estate is indebted to hand in their
accounts legally attested

C. THORN, Administrator.
Gladden's Grove,
Dec 70 52 *

South Carolina,
UNION DISTRICT,

In Chancery.
Williss Benson,

vs,
Gabriel Benson,
James Benson
Nimrod Benson
and others.

Bill for Partition.

It appearing to the satisfaction of the Court,
that Gabriel Benson, James Benson, Nimrod Ben¬
son, Jeremiah Gregory and Theresa his wife, Nan¬
cy Walker, and the heirs at Law, of Ignatius
Stokes and Rebecca his wife, James Stokes and
Elizabeth his wife, Moses Foster and Polly his
wife, defendants in the above stated case, and
heirs at law of Abaer Benson, late of Union District,
dee d, reside beyond the limits of this State.

It is therefore ordered that the said defendants do
plead answer or demur to the Bill in this case with¬
in three months from the publication of this order,
or the said Bill will be ordered pro confesso, as to
them.

Commissioners Office, )
Union C. H. 1st Dec. 1836. J

D. WALLACE, C.E. U.D.
Dec 12 53 tf

Wholesale Grocery.
THE Country Trade is invited to call at 139

East Bay, (South of the City Hotel,) where
a general assortment of Groceries can be furnish¬

ed by
"

WM. MARSH.
OCT Cash given for Beeswax.
Char'eston, K. C. Dec. 10 53.6t

Teacher Wanted.
A TEACHER is wanted to take charge of the

Greenville Male Academy, the ensuing year.
Applications will be received until the 3rd day of
January, when an election will be made. None
need apply without producing satisfactory recom¬
mendations of m<iral character, and of their being
qualified to prepare Students for the Junior Class
in the South Carolina College.

J. M. ROBERTS.
Dec. 14 . 53.4

l>enti*t>s f aistrai 3ii e ills.
IHK subscriber has a splendid set of scaling and
rleansing Instruments, with a complete set of

Extracting Instruments, of the most approved form
and highest finish, which he will disfSose of at rea¬
sonable terms. S. BL\ND1NG,
Dec 13 53 tf

Teacher Wanted.
ASALARY of a thousand dollars a year will be

given to a teacher, in a private family, who
will come well recommended.

JAMES WHITAKER.
Columbia, S. C. Dec. 13, 1936.

FRESH FRUIT. Malaga Grapes, Bunch Rais
ins, Soft Almonds, Prunes in small fancy boxes,

Firs, Currants and Citron.Just received and for
sale at No 3 New Brick Range, by
nov 19 4t 47 J. D. MORDECAI.

Jwst Received,
AN- extensive assortment of Gent's and Youth's

FUR C APS, of all qualities. Also, 30 cases o >

Fine Beaver HATS, a superior article, the latest
New York fashion. O. HOCHSTRASSER.
nov 19 47

New-York. Boston, Phila¬
delphia and Charleston.

F. MARSHALL having madelarge selections
. of seasonable Goods from these places, offers

them for sale at such prices as he thinks will satisfy
purchasers. To merchants from the country who
may wish to make up their supplies in Columbia, he
will sell goods by the piece at a small advanee on

the original cost.
In bis stock are included,

HEAVY KERSEYS, AND LINSEYS, Cctr field
or house servants.

Stout Blue, Mixed and Stripeif Cottons,
Brown, aud Bleached, Sheetings and Shirtings,
Bed-ticking,
Duffle Bl' nkets, different sizes,
Red and White Flannels,
Green Baize and Floor-cloth Baize,
Eighteen thousand yards oalicoes,
Merino Calico,
Fo# thousand yards of Plain, Figured and Printed

3-4 and 6-4 Merinos,
Grode nap Merino,
Fresh Broad Cloths, different colors, and Sattinets,
Irish Linen, Bird-eye and Russia Diaper,
8-^and 10-4 Table diaper,

5-4, 6-4 and 12-4 Linen Sheetings,
7-8 l« ng Lawn, very fine,
Linen Cambric Handkerchiefs, low price,
6-4 Bombazine, Bombazette, Circassians,
Bohbinets, Laces, Edgings,
Plain, figured and Checked, Cambricks and Muslins,
Ladies' and Gentlemens' Hosiery,
Silks, black, colored and figured,

A new article of Hemp Carpeting, very durable and
cheap,

HATS and CAPS, several cases,
A large assortment of Iresh made Saddles,

ITeavy Baggin<r, Hemp and Tow,
Wrapping, Fools-cap and Letter Paper,
Shot-guns and Rifles,
A general supply of Groceries.

CLOAKS.
All the Lad ies^-and Gentlemens' Cloaks sold at this

Establishment, are made in Columbia, having a large
quantity ofliandsome Merinos and other kinds in
ha nd.K Those who wish to purchase to sell again,
will probably find them cheaper and better made,
than they can get them in the northern cities.

"

Oct T 40 8t

- Columbia, Dec. 22, 1836.

TIIE Copartnership of Maguire & M'Cormorke
is dissolved, according ,o the articles of agree-

.?BT" .~.rrmtm

Columbia , S . t1. Rates.

Colt Slakes, to rome off", on the Columbia Turi
on Momhiy, the day before the annual Races, in j
January, ld37 Colts Spring of )833 ; $200, jpff-Jforfeit ; ten entrances, and closed.

Col. J. It. Spann, enters, .produce of Poor Girl,
by Bertrand-

Col. James II. Adams enters produce of Tapaatell,
by Godolphin.

Dr. R. II. (loodwyu enters produce of Amanda,
by Berirand, Jr.

Col. P. M. Butler enters b. c. by" Valentine,*]
dam

( ol. W. Hampton enters b. c. by Godolphin, dam
Pocahontas

Col. P. Fitzsimons enters ch. c. by Godolphin, dam
Pgciry. ...

B°F. Taylor. Esq enters ch f. Daisy, by Godol¬
phin, dam Lady of the Lake. .

Col. R. Singleton en.ers ch. c. by Godolphin, dam
Lamball.
John J. Moore, Esq. enters fiDy, By Bertrand,

Jr. dam f.eucadia. ,t
A. Flud, Esq. enters ch f. by Bertrajudf ^Idom,

Vignetto.
Dec 21

FOK IIJkht&fr*':
THE Subscriber offer* for^etfle, the.traot of

Land. whcretm hrr nuvV^TCSHtes,
^
itf Chester '

District, containing 1,100 acres. ; It lies immediately
on the Catawba River, one mil? above McDobaUTs
Ferry, nnd is well adapted to the culture.of Cotton,
Corn and the different kinds of small grain. There
is about two hundred acres of fresh land thatBstiOW
in Cotton, and about one hundred an- lift v acres of
bottom la<:d, some of which is fresh, ;and tbereir
about 5J0 acres of well timbered Woodland. The
situation is healthy, free frap any disease of a local
nature, a good well of excellent water in the yard.
The place would suit either one or two persons,

there being two settlementeon the place witn a good
Gin House and a new Screw, a fine large Harn,
negro houses and every necessary oat-building..
Persons wishing to purchase will examine soon,as 1
am determined to sell. .

For terms, enquire of the subscriber on the pre¬
mises, or to Caleb Clarke, Esa. of Winnsboro.

1 will also sell on the 1st Monday February.
1837, at public sale, nt Lancaster Court House, all
my Lands lying in Lancaster District, if not sold
privately previous to that time., .These lands lie on
the waters of Flat Creek and are\tfiimprovad~~Iands
in the neighborhood of them produce 4>ftton finely.
Persons wishing to buy any of those lands, would
do well to attend early, as the sale will be positive. .

HUGH McMULLANiVj
Catawba, Chester District, S. C. 14th Dec. 1835

. ACT The Times will please copy this for 4 weeks;
also, the Camden Journal, and forward his account
to the subscriber, at Catawba Post Office, S. C.y, .

Dec 21 55 .

Pocket Book Lost, '

ON Saturday evening, December 17tb, 1836, on

the State Koad below Columbia. It contained
165 or $170 in bank notes. A handsome reward will
i>e paid to any one who will recover it, anA return it
to me, or leave it at the printing office.

. - ISOM McAfEE&IN,
of Spartanburg District.

Dec. 21. $3
Notice.

BANK OF THE STATE OF SO. CA. }
Charleston, J5th Dep. 1336. : J.

l^TOTICE is hereby given, that the President and'
II Directors of this Bank will proceed to the elec¬
tion of President of the Branch of the Bank as Co¬
lumbia, on Wednesday the 23th of December inst.
to fill the vacancy occasioned by the resignation of
P. M. Butler, Esq. C. M. F (JKMAN, * \
Dec. 21 56 .

Cashier.

Notice, *¦

IS herefc-* gi^en to the Commissioners pf Roa£a, ¦

Bridges and Ferries for Richland .District, that
on Monday the 2d day of January next, is the day
for their Meeting as a Joint Board, at the Court;
House in Columbia, to attend to the business of
said Board. By order of

1 JAMES WHITAKER,
Chairman.

Dec. 19 55-2

Notice.
*

*

TAKEN from a Negro Boy, supposed to have
been vtolen, a small amount of money which

the owner can have by calling at this oifice. " '

Dec. 19 55-3

Notice.
TII1S duy tolled before me by Pleasant Newby

.of Laurens district, a Red Roan Filly, four
ye irs old next Spring, with a gray spot-in the fore¬
head no visible brand or mark, appraised at fifty
dollars. A

"¦
JAMES WRIGHT, J. P.

Spring Grove, Laurens, Dec. 12, 55 . 2t

A Teacher is Waated.
TO take charge of the Monticello Academy in'

Fairfield district : one well qualified to prepare
students for the bo. Carolina College and of good
m^ral character will meet with liberal encoimfga-
ment, especially if he will prepare himself to board

a portion of the students, as it is probable that the
only difficulty in the attainment of a large school
wiil be found to exist in thfevvant of the facility of
Boarding.

'

This Academy is large, commodious, and hasre-
cently undergone a thorough repair,.has -four fire¬
places, and is convenient to a spring of the purest
water. It is beatifully located in a healthy and de¬
lightful sectioa^of country.in the midst ofa com¬

munity characterized by a high degree ofmorality,
intelligence, and refinement.

Applications will be made by letter or in person
to the undersigned, near Monticello P. XJ. '*

W. J. ALLSTON, ,

Preside I of the Board of Trusteef.

Monticello Nov. 15th, 1336 48 tTJ f /

noiiceT
ALL persons are hereby cautioned not trade

for a Note given by me to John T. Yorsa, for-
eight hundred and seventy-two dollars, 16 centa, or^,
near that amount, and duo about the Idth ol' Dec.;
next, as 1 am determined not tojMty the same unless
¦compelled by law ; the greater or more valuable
part of the property for wtiich said Note was given
naving proved unsound. P. B. RUFF.
Lexington Court House, Nov. 20, 1836 51

military Crood#, Ace.
No 2 BRICK RANGE

7JPHE Subscriber is receivingand opening an ele--
* gant assortment of military goods^ suitable

to officers of every gr»de? consistingoff""
Cnt and thrush swords gilt and plated mounted.
Sabres - do do do clo^ "

Gold and Silver cppauletts
Gilt and plated do Wingf.
Sashes, Belts and SWonl Knots, Plumes- ..

Gold and Silver Lace, Stars, Tassels, Cord, all of
which are fresh new goods, and will be sold on as

reasonable terras as they can be obtained" in -the
State, with a splendid assortment of Duelling, Belt
and Pocket Pistols, together with a small bnt very
choice selection ofDouble Barrel Guns. Pu£cha.<er <

would d * w ell to call and examine for themselves.
WM. GLAZE,

Sept. 17 33

Notice.
fN order to bring to a close the estate of James

Adger, it will be expected that prompt payraeifL
be made of all bonds due on the first day of January-
next. In each case of a failure to make payment,"
the necessary steps will be taken at ©nee lor the
foreclosure of the mortgage

1

. .

I shall also exact payment of tul debts rtrtsatisned

on or before the first day ofJanuary next, as longer,
indnlgenc. cannot begi;^ Ĵ

Fairfc?ld Disirict Dec. I, 1836 51

To Mtent, ^
TEN Rooms on the second and third story ofmy

large brirk House. Also, a two story Brick
House, in the some yerd. p£;TER

-

Columbia, Nov. 24th, 1835. 3t.48
__

: e*

A PAIR of well broke Carriage
single Ilorse, .

'¦¦E" apply at this office.

*%. Sj
JILL be!

townof<
Tuesday ^January neit, on sundry
neri &ciaa, wilbin ihe legal ho tit* oTaalo

400acres of LukI,mpre or less, *itasted f
tnct of Richland ,-hounded iSouth by Pav.d
no: t h by Lands originally belonging to the
Joha Curter^wert-bjf Congnrce Uiver, and kno
the name of W:r!not Htfl Tract, at the Suit of I
V/ heeler & Co. vs. lieLeu Liaduy, uxiai'r of<

" f *1 * * " '
'

'" ' '.? -*¦¦ '5^8
Tlii House andlxHin the Town of<

half snacre of ( end more or i
h-y Plain Street, tast by John J.
e*ti>y Marion Street, ut the sun ofJoha j

.f-JohnUtark. '
- 1 *.'* 1

ocrP-8 of Lands more or less,
Sarah Brown now lives, bounded North W<
A: Smith's Land, East by Lands belongrq
Kstftte ofJohn 1> Brown, and on all of
S. Guignard# Lands. ; ' *

Also, one.hujidred acresof Land more ct
the twetWfntre*"bTanch waters ofJackson's
bounded South by Dr. S. Pcrcivals Land,
Land belonging ft> the Estate oi John D; Br
on all oiher sides by James S. liuignards ]
the suit ofBenjamin Hart vs Sarah Browi^
John D. Brown, the same property at the soil!
liamOord&Co vs, derail Brown, Ex'rx of it
Brown. Terms cash, purchaser to pay for Aha
papers. .

S C. DEBRUHL,S, R»i
Sheriffs Office, Columbia,) ' >*
-Dec.lv), 1836. i .ff'L

; South Carolina ,
UNION DISTRICT.

. John Norman, Applicant, :

L'.V*" r ; .*"* -
.

"$*s$s NoftMAN and others,
IT appearing to MT satisfaction*
'ft Norman, John Martin and hi*
Dnrid Norman, William Norman at
man, defendants inthia case, reeide withoytjofthra State ; it i« therefore ordered and
that thev appear and object to the division or
the' Real Estate of Dicey Norman, deceased* on <
before the <fth day of January next, or thai*
will be entered of record. v<

. ?*VV?r.! - - J. J. PRA1V, 9:W.Mm*
:t Ordinary's Office, Nov. 4th, 1836. 46

South Carolina,
. UNION DISTRICT. H

Mrs. Ruth Hails, Applicant -,v%M.
Samuel Hails and other*. Defendant

r appearing to my satisfaction, that Robert Sti
ting, Marl StrebJing, Cornelius Strebling, ]

ard Roseman and his wile Polly, Benjamin Stret
Wm. E.. Moorelaud and his wife MariaJi, Kie.
Haiie, Wm. Haile, Robert Haile, Laura iiaile
Samuel Haile,defendants in this casei reside w.l
the limits of this.State ; it is therefore ordered
decreed, that they do appear and objectfa the divi¬
sion or sale of the Real Estate of John Hftile, sen.
dsceased , on orbefore the 4ih dar of January next,
or their consent will be entered of record.
EL : > > J. J. PRATT. O U: D.

" Ordinaras Office, N»v.4th, 1B36. i v^
n

*

-r *

.. Hegimeniul Qrdtr** , ? ^
HEAD QUARTERS, . v.

i
'

. , 1)M. 9,.1830-
A H. GLADDEN having been appointed and
im* commissionVl Quarter alasteMltthe 23d Reg*
imentS outh Carolina Militia with.the rankdf Ii«DW
will be obeyed and respected accordingly.
By order ofCSed. ligSor.1^* '

- 4K .

... . , W~B. t&O.MPSON, AdjutantA
Dec 9 ' $1 m Reirt Se. Ca. tfilit*.

AJOR A- PENCI, Professor ofGymnastics and
1TM. Fencing to the University of Virginia, frill
open a School for FctKlOg, B roailsword, Quarter
Stoffr&c. on Mornlay, Dec. 13th, in th^s Town Bali.

<

He hopes that his numerous friends an4 scholars*
.wiH aid-him in his pursuits* and be will exert himself
to gain from the public that confidence thataaysn.
has never been disputed. For information enquirsr
at Mr Cunningham s Bookstore «»r at lbs HalL *>

Columbia, Dec. 9&, 1836. 52 "

- TTlHBrsubscriber declines selling his plantation id
JL Lancaster District heretofore, adverti/ '

sale, ancT.wishing to remove «£* offers i
his MILL* on feats-Creek; with the lands--att
to them, being upwards of two thoutand fi*e bun.-
>dred acres, all wubin;frQm fivatam\
larabia, having on it an abundance oI

ing, and Black Jack far fire wood. 11
the e Mills is so w*U known that a I
unnecessary. ;Jf not the first Monday*'
in January next, they wiil be offered to thf highest
bidder, before the CourtJBonse, in Columbia,on that
day, when the term*jfl$be made known.or on
application before to the subscriber on tbeorexmscc.

JAMES WA1>B, w* ..

DeC.lfr483fc . -
.

^ X* ?

Morse VreeK Aconem#. -
^

THE undersigned Trustees have employed Mf-
Richard B. Rice, who will open a Classical

School on the first Monday in January uestt «t tfwa
place which is situated in Gnlenville District, on the
Sooth'wejt side of Reedy Rivefc.fiya^aitos above
the Laurens line. Ilie locality oTvNfpjpMe lesur^
passed by none in the State, for morals, goJd water,
aid health; there are four churches lor puhtt*worship within reach, and good board fan.be hadm
the neighborhood for sixty dollars * year. .The
terms of tuition will be ' ''*.

For Latin and Greek, ^ - . - ; f3D
English Grammar, . i . . -t6 -

Reading, "Writing and Arithmetic, - 10
The Trustees hope, irom the repoHuion of*b«r

Teacher they liave employed and the heathy situa¬
tion where the school will be established that it will
be patronised by a genftous public. : r

^ JxNo.c;su£xnp^S.CALH00N
* Tumbling Shoals, Dec. 7th, 133$. 54

yyHE subscriber offers for sale his Rasiidahce in
,
JF the Towfl ofXolumbia, and would i
nlture with the hotfae, if desirabfo to the pmyiym «
the house contains eight rooms with fire places;.tbe
lot containsoneand a half :-.c*es, -with Stable, Barn#
Store-houses, and all necessary out bulldings-jM
make it one of the most desiraQe residences in flp*lumbia.

e M*- , A: .¦L* 'iXii»jE.Three squares of Land, (formerly Randolph a)
near the River, under good board fence, and in fin#,
order for cultivation. . / > i

.
*¦ WM. GREGQj*.

Dec. 17, 1336. . \vk
TIID StBSCRIBft!

ARE CONSTANCY RECEIVWK3
EUROPE, ADDITIONS TO THE)!

OF. URY

THEY have an axtertsntf;«morUnent ofJdttkn
and domestic goods; e&mprisiog DuJ&fc Alee

' and McGrough |Siankefl£r CI Jth?, Cassimeres and
Saftnetts, of every vanety ; Flannels ; Merinos ;
Circassians; Vestings, of all descriptions^

Hosiery, Liases, Cambrics, and ellother atlieka
in their line. J*. .

Thev have very lately received an extensive in¬
voice of Goods from France, comprising- Silks#
Crapes, Bombazines, Velvets,. Kid and Beater
(iloves, Silk Hosier* and Glove*, Ribbons, yLawn.
Muslins, and evej,jj#aiietjr of Faflcy Good* 'all
which they oiler f«r sale on the most accomao'
dating teroM& s.I.f * ?t 1

Corner of Frasar* Wharfand East Pfc?, -

Dec 9 > ¦fcfejP'*"10^ r ' ¦; v Charlttt..-, ^

"" Soulh Carolina .

^ Lkxinotoi DlSTRKr^.. . < . ...

¦"ESSE BATES toll* before me adaykb*ip9tdtet'
J' a#out 4 or 5 years oH. and appraised * ho»

d reJ dollars. J. A. ADDTOON, J.Ft
^ Leangion CouryHonse, Vtfyl af^ g3ff. . /x"s

Z A 'i'eacliei- 2 -f.

rO tako charge of the FfTirficld Brpad Rirer
Aeftdomy, oin the first of Jan: next we&'qiftlf-

ied to prepare Students for the Junior Cbrik V the
f South Carolina College. Applications-will be made

bto thesubacriber.
THOS. WALL, Scefy.

-Pec, 1st. 1836 50

rBranch Rink nf the State of SyuJh Carolina.
co.',VH>HAe Novcmssr 18, 1835.

-A FtER thu* day, all Njtes in the BfoochjBonk
A be poniiatJy pnt under protest whenrtb#
terms of the Bank are no: ccmpUed with.

Bv order of r»t'l>ireetors
No/re y tHos. rt .rrisott, cashier^

One ^
fWIHE Subscriber hss jrs* 0
Jl nine French <fc English

'o "in ' |i ijhisrfi
mNH^ffyiicians and country merchant* ac
to call and exqmirw before they nnrchaaa

C^ipowta ^»a G<wan Hifne.


